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ixii.f,il:n# r..*,rds: Monocrotophos, organophosphorous insecti-

ltr.r.rg.tit' sedation and rat'

,rrrrfion, Organophosphorous compounds that inhibit
I'I'*"*. u.. no* widely available- and commonly

'N'i'i.";"ultural insecticides in many countries including
,Ififi'ef,n"rgh claimed to be selectively toxic to insect
'-.1'l *itt sufficient exposure they are potentially harm-
T"i'oton toxic to humans [1]' organophosphates are the

.#*u group of chemicals involved in suicidal poison-

llrirl f.rrt ^ [2]. perhaps due to their easy availability'
'irrit*iaopt ot and monocrotophos, commonly used orga-

.-io*ttotou. insecticides in Sri Lanka, induce both
-,t*Ji'u,r p..uOoneuropathy and delayed neuropathy in

,,,mans following deliberate oral intake [3]' Recently' we

**r*ourta, for the first time, analgesic and sedative

,tiru in tutt with sublethal doses of methamidophos [4]'
,Urtr may U. indicative of neurological disturbances'
i*t ..tiuity may also be present with sublethal doses of

:uouotophos, but has not been reported so far' The present
irrrkwas carried out to investigate this possibility'

Ihrcrials and methods: Healthy, adult cross bred male
ibino rats (rveight: 200-250 g) from the Department o[
irlogy colony were used. The rats were housed in plastic
.igrs under standardised animal house conditions (tempera-
:ri: 28-30"C; photoperiod: approximately 12 h light and 12

:larkdaily; relative humidity: 5V557c) and fed with stan-
:ud plleted food (Oils and Fats Corporation, Seedurva, Sri
-rnka) and tap water ad libitutrt.

\lonocrotophos was obtained from Lankem Ltd, Colombo'
Siilanka, and was dissolved in distilled water to obtain the
:iquittdconcentration in I mL solution (3.5 mg kg-l; 1.75
mgkg-', O.S5 mg kg-r and 0.438 mg kg-t).
Iivegroups of rats (n = 6/group) were orally administered

'riagastric intubation) 1 mL distilled water (vehicle) and 1

mL of monocrotophos solution (diff'erent concentrations) for
:hree alternative days (between 10.00 and 10.30 h) in the
:ollowing manner. Group 1 received 1 ml distilled water.
Group 2 received 3.5 mg kg-r day-'. Gtoup 3 was given
I?5mgkg-t day-r. GrJup"4."ceiued 0.85 mg kg-rday-r
ind Croup 5 0.45 mg kg-r day-r. The day of initiation ol
treatment was designated as day l.

The treated rats"were observed twice daily for mortality
and changes in appearance or behaviour. Body weight, food
'.onsumption and water intake were determined daily during
lhe period of investigation. The consistency of the faeces was
ulto not.d. Each rat from Groups 1,2,3 and 4 was then
ptaced in the centre of a rat hole-board apparatus and was
i'ttn u 7.5 min trial period. During this time, the number of
ltud'oip, (poking inio holes), rears and locomotor activity
tere scored as described in detail by File and Wardill [5]'
Ine time spent flor head dip was then computed'
,l-2 h followins this test, the animals were individually

placed in the taiiflick analgesia meter (Model MK 330A,
llu'o*u.hi Kikai co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) at a beam level of
1J and the time taken (in s) for the rat to flick the tail away

from the light source (reaction time) was determined' The
animals weie then individually placed on a hot plate analge-

sia meter (Model MK 350A, Muromachi Kikai Co' Ltd'
Tokyo, Japan) maintained at 55'C and the time taken (in s)

to lick the foreppws (reaction time) was measured'

On day 8, righting reflexes (in s) were tested in vehicle-
treated iut, und in rats treated with the highest dose of
monocrotophos (3.5 mg kg-l duy-') as described by Martin
er al. 16).

The results are represented as means -+- SEM' Statistical
comparisons *.." *ud" using the Mann Whitney U Test and

Tre.,d Test. The significance level was set at p < 0'05'

Results: Monocrotophos caused marked piloerection within
5-10 min of administration, and this effect subsided within
30-60 min. In addition, all of the doses of monocrotophos
induced moderate salivation (wet zone almost half the sub

maxillary area) and mild lacrimation 0'5-l h following
administration. This effect was followed by moderate to
mild redening of the mucus membrane along the oral cavity
and nose tif. Tnese symptoms were, however' transient

iiutring 3-4 h). No deaihs were recorded during the study

period. The appearance ol the faecal pellets of the monocro-
iophor-tr"ut"d iut, *u, almost identical to that of the control
rats.

None of the doses of monocrotophos caused a significant
suppression (p > 0.05) in the intake of either food or water

lOaia not shown)' However, with the highest dose there was

significant trend towards suppression -of food and water

inlake (Trend-test' P < 0.001). None of the treatments sig-

nificantiy (p > 0.05) altered the weight of the animals'
The riehtins reflexes of control rats and those treated with

: f mgk'g-' iuy-' of monocrotophos were respectively 0'4
J- 0.05 and 0'5 t 0.06 s.

Tablelsummarisestheresultsofthetailflickandhotplate
analgesic tests. The two higher doses.of monocrotophos
indu"ced marked and significint antinociceptive effects (in

Table l: Effect of monocrotophos.on reaction time of rats when
,"i,,,ia ili"s ,"ir 1i,* *!,i;:::t:f,i:sts (means + SEM; rans'es
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Treatment
1mg kg- I day- I)

Reaction time (s)

Tail flick technique Hot plate technique

Vehicle control (distilled
water I mL day'l;
MonocrotoPhos

3.s 0

r.35

0.88

o.44

6.'.1 ! l.l
(3.s-10.6)

18.9 t 2.6**
( 12.6-30.6)
13.7 t 0.6*
(l 1.7-16.1)
8.2 r 0.8
(6.2-11.6)
6.5 -f 1.6
(2.3-13.3)

6.5 t 1.3
(2.1-10.0)

t7.7 ! 1.2*
(r2.t-20.4)
t2.7 t 1.4*
( I 7.8- 18. 1)
8.5 I 1.2
(s.3- 13.7)

r0.0 1 0.7
(6.s-11.8)

As compared with control' 'xp < 0'01; x*p < 0'001'
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Table 2: Effect of monocrotoph,os in the rats (n = 6) in the 7.5 min trial in the hale-board (means ! SEM' ranges ;n brackets).

*d*
'{,fl

Treatment (mg kg-t day-t) Number of head dips Time/dip is) NI'r6har nf reqrc Locomoior acririf,

Vehicle control,
(distilled water)
Treatment (monocrotophos)

3.75

1.35

0_87

0.44

11.33 + 1.20
(8.00-14.00)

5.50 t 1.40**
(1.00-9.00)
5.80 t 1.10**
(3.00-10.00)

10.50 + 1.90
(2.00-16.00)
9.80 + 1.40
(6.00-14.00)

6.4 + 0.61
(4.9-8.20)

3.'l t 0.92**
( 1.3-6.00)
3.8 t 0.38**
(2.44.'74)
7.4 + 0.38
(3.s- r 2 30)
6.9 r 1.00
(4.6-12.00)

45.00 + 2.80
(36.00-48.00)

13,00 -i: 3.10**
( 1.00-22.00)

16.20 + 2.,tr01x
( 1 1.00-26.00).
36.50 :t 3.30 .
(2 I .00-45.00)
14.00 + 5.80
( r 2.00-52.00)

14.6U + 3.90
t 1 t.00-32.001

8.50 + 1.9gr;(2.00-12 00rI2.10 + 1.50;
( 7.00-18.00)

18.70 + 3.00
(4 00_29.00)

22.00 + 3.50
(9.00*30.00)
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terms of prolongation of reaction time) when tested in both
types of 

'analgeiic 
meters (tail flick:.3.5 mg kg-r day-r

Ay nZ.OZu", p . O.OOI; 1.7 mg kg-' guy-' .by 104'48?o,
p < 0.002 and in the hot plate: 3.5 mg kg-r day-r by 172.31vo,
p < 0.0021 1.7 mg kg-l day-r by 95.38Vo, p < 0.05). The
analgesic effect was dose-related (tail flick technique, r =
0.98 and hot plate test, r = 0.99).

The EC56 values for the tail flick technique was-2.7 mg
kg-t duy-l'und for the hot plate test was 3.5 mg kg-l day-1.
Further, when the analgesic activity was assessed using the
tail flick technique, the withdrawal of the tail was not asso-
ciated with the characteristic Straub reaction (i.e. reaction of
the tail across the back of the animal in an S-shaped curve due
to contrac[ion of the Sacro-coccygeus dorsalis muscle) [7].

Table 2 summarises the results obtained in the rat hole-
board technique. The two higher doses of the monocrotophos
caused significant impairment in all the four parameters
tested: number of head dips (3.5 mg kg-r day-r by
51.45Vo, p < 0.01 and 1.7 mg kg-r .duy-'. by 48.8Vo,
p < 0.01). time per head dip (3.5 mg kg-r day-r by 42.19Vo,
p < 0.01 and 1.7 mg kg-i4uy-'qy 40.63Vo, p < 0.01),
number oi rears (3.5 mg kg-r day-r by ll.llVa, p < 0.01
and 1.7 mg kg-r day-t by 64Vc, p < 0.01) and locomotor
activity (3.5 mg kg-r day-r by 65.717o,p < 0.01 and 1.7 mg
kg-r day-r by 51.217o, p < 0.05). These effects were dose-
related (number of head dips; r = -0.844, p < 0'01, time per
dip; r= -0.836,p < 0.01, number oirears; r= -0.88"1 ,p <
0.01, and locomotor activity; r = -0.943, p < 0.001). EC56
values for number of dips, time per dip, number of rears and
locomotory activity were respectively 4.3, 4.2, 5.6, and 3'7
mg kg-1 day-r.

Discussion: These results show that mono.crotophos, like
methamidophos [4], has both analgesic and sedative activity
in rats when given in sublethal doses (0.438-3'5 mg kg-r
duy-'). Monocrotophos-induced antinociception was evident
at low doses and was dose-dependent. This is usually indica-
tive of a receptor mediation. However, this antinociception
activity is unlikely to be operative via an opioid mechanism
since there was no Straub reaction: in rats, the Straub reaction
is characteristic of morphine-like analgesic action [7]. In
view of its reported pharmacology [8], the analgesic activity
of monocrotophos (in the tail flick rest) cannot be attributed
to changes in tail skin temperature as seen with drugs like
desipramaine and zinelidine [9].

However, it is very likely that a cholinergic mechanism has
played a major role in monocrotophos-induced analgesia:
antichoiline-esterase agents and cholinomimetic drugs [10]
possess analgesic activity. The fact that monocrotophos is a
acetylcholine-esterase inhibitor [2], and the appearance of

choiinergic symptoms tollowing monocroiophos adminiun.
tion. suppon this motion.

Impairment of locomotor activity t'vas evident foltowing
monocrotophos adrninistratiorr. Thus it is possible that a

motor impairfirenr" andlor deficit in rnuscle growth rnay con-

rribute to the cbserved prolongation of the hot plate and nil
flick responses. liowever, passess:on of completely normal

righting reflexes in the monocrotophos-treated rats alSues

against the fornrer mcde of action. The unimpaired food

and rvater iniake , iinC bo'3y' weight gain- argue against the

liiiier mode of action. Uniike mon<;crctcphos, metamidophos

suiipresses fooC and lvatl:r intake in rats [4]
In the hoie-bcald :est, the t\d'o higher Coes (-1 75 mg kg-r

,lay*1 and i.35 mg kg-l ca;'-r; causeti sieniflcant impair-

nleni in ail the fcur parlireEe rs in.''estigate'j. This is indicative

oi profourrd seciaiive activit;v as ihis techniqu: is claimed to

be rernarkabil' sensitl'u'e and selective in ei'aluaiing the seda-

tive potentiai ci'dn;gs i5l.
On the other hanci. the t=wo iower dcses (0.85 mg kg-r

da1'-r rnJ 0':8 mg kg-r 'Jay-i1 faiiei to inhibit any of the

iour parameters ol sedation' Impcr-ta*tl.r', on the basis of ECio

.,'alues, bcth the analgesic and sedative potential of mono-

crotophos are !ct'er ihan ti:at crl n-reihan'iidcpi-ics' However'

with respect to sedation, if the r'.ruraber ol parameters inhib'

iteci is consiCerecl as a ii-i.as'dre of pote nc-v. rncnocrotophos is

rnore pcteni than methamidcphos. Iv!cnocrotophos inhibited

all toJr parameters while metirami<lophos' iirespective oithe

dose tested, imparired only three paramsters ['tr]'
ln concluSion, our clata show that e1'en relativeiy low doses

of monocrotophos, like rrrethamidophos [41, can induce

analgesic and seciative efi'ects in rat;. This is a maiter for

clinical concerr-r in Sri Lanka as both these crganophosphor-
ous insecticides are rvidely used in agricuiture, often without

proper precauti,rns and adherence to {ecofilmended dosages'
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